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~ 8-14-63 "GIVING" 627. 
I. 
II. 
FORGIVE ME THIS WRONG 
II Cor. l2sl2-1S :J:f.,L uf' j;·~~-1-a. 7;/~-
Stephen Eckstein, Histor;r ot church or Christ in Texaa 
f'l"Qll 1824 to 1950. Lists 6 wealmesses in the past. 
1. First principles only. No spiritual depth.~~J,., 
2. Depended on Big Summer meetings to neglect of' 
I?eraonal evan~lism of' the individual.. 
3. Did not iilVoive m bers in the lilOrk, which caused 
low inl:ereat in program of church. . 
4. Developed selt-ri@Iteous attitudeJ. intolerance. 
S. J'ailed te develop leadership. 
6. Concentrated on '-S tion" to neglee:19f •Gbing"•' 'fr• At!ICe,,/<), 
Paul sinned against Corinth in tbi way toe. ~· C. 121]J 
-· 
CHIIDRUi ARE SPIRITUALU WHAT PARENTS TD.CH THEM TO BE. 
A. Selfish with God: I "Whoops, Lord, there goe 
your nickle." Taught Matt. 6:33? 
B. Generous w1. th God: IU. "llere, you give !l ~f. 
and I'll bide er the bench. 11 ...... 
(J:_ ~ :-~ ~ 
BIBLE TEACHES J. B Cs ot GIVING. examples. F.ind self I 
un Teri e er an o • All. Matt. 19127. 
B lg Giver: Widow two mites (less than f;)Mk. 12142. 
Consecrated: Zacchaeus. Gave j-. Luke 19:4. 
Dar1111: g:tver: Abraham, his only son. Oen. 22slO. 
Effectual (active) Paul. II Tim.,4s6. Cost him all. 
l'el"Yent g1Ter1 DaviCI;refused to give that which cost 
him nothing. II Sam. 24124. 
godly giver: Stephen, gave his life. Aets 7r60. 
llOile'st givari Bamabae. Gave all proceeds. A. lu,37. 
Intellectual giver: Luke, scholarl,y educaticm. L 113 
~~ givers Macedonians. II Cor. 8s4. 
~givers Oood Samaritan. Luke 1013So 
"l:O!i!s giTer: Maq ot Bethany. John l21)o 
ONE C(JM)N CHARACTERISTIC: WVFD (}CJ) MORE THAN SEIF 111 
III. ~VEX• GIFTS TO • 
A. Most precious giti. John 3U6. Rom. SsB. 
B. Power, love & Sound mind. II Tia. 117. 
C. Wisdom. James lrS. 
D. Precious pNmises. II Pet. 1:4. 
(OVER) 
rl • T DOES GOD WAN!' FRCM 'CS? Three an avers 1 
J.• YOU. •-• 121W. Lile• Kacedoilians.(lsS) 
. . 
B. YOOR HldT. Ceh 3s2-). Matt. 61:19-21. ~ 
. 
c. ·yoqa .. BBST. I Cor. l.51.SS. .· 
. 
INV 1 Can 1 t be to gt. Te ~ BEST until get rid of 
I' 
your warsti Sin. B-R-C-B. -
lo\ abounding? Repent mt praj- forgiveness. 
Must be identified sornewhere to abound . · Invite 
Y.OU to .cast your. lot v,i. th ua • 
. . 
